Raspberry Pi Style Enclosure

HAT Enclosure
- Designed to house the Raspberry Pi B+/Pi 2/Pi 3 and HAT PCB's
- All cut-outs are pre-cut into the case
- Camera ribbon slot in enclosure lid
- Display ribbon slot in enclosure lid
- Four self adhesive feet
- Label recess on enclosure base
- Gloss Finish
- L 93.5mm × W 63.9mm × H 26.6mm

Material:
Body : ABS UL94-HB
Lid : PC UL94-HB

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Body Colour</th>
<th>Lid Colour</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raspberry Pi Style Enclosure</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>CBPIHAT-BLK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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